Placing a BULK order
for Berta Saves the River

The recommended donation is **$20 per hardback** and **$15 per paperback**. We welcome any donation over that to support Honduran human rights activities.

**Enter TOTAL donation amount __________________**

**NEXT**

Email the author, Suzanne Llewellyn (LLEWZANNE@gmail.com) to place your order with the following information:

- Number of **hardbacks** requested: ____
- Number of **paperbacks** requested: ____
- Additional donation (if any): ____
- Total Donation made: ____
- Name of **contact person** who will receive the book shipment
- Contact person’s **phone number**
- **Mailing address** for the shipment (No P.O. boxes)

**NOTE**
You will recoup your donation to SHARE when your community members obtain books directly from you for the same amount you donated to SHARE

Thank you for supporting human rights in Honduras. Please let your community know that all proceeds go for this purpose.

**CLICK to DONATE: DONATION BOX**